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CARL ELLIOTT, CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR, CHATTED WITH EDUCATORS 
BEFORE ADDRESSING PRmCIP ALS MEETING m MONTGOMERY WEDNESDAY, 
FORMER CONGRESSMAN CITED HIS RECORD IN WASHINGTON ON EDUCATION 
LEGISLATION, INCLUDING NATIONAL DEFENSE EDUCATION ACT OF 1958, 

'Crusading' Elliott 
Charges Alabama 

'Misled, Misused' 
BY ALAN BAUGHMAN 

TALLADEGA -- Carl 
Elliott, a tall, shambling 
man with iron grey hair 
and drawling voice, spoke 
uut sharply against the 
Wallace Administration 
at a rally here this week. 

E1110tt spoke of "a great crusade" for 
Alabama as he enlisted the support, 
help, and prayers of the crowd of 3,000 
people. 

"We are crusadlng for the new Alaba
ma," he said. "And we will strive to 
make It rank first in education, first in 
lndustrial expansion and ecooomlc 
growth, first in dedicaUon to the law and 
to justice, first in the eyes and respect 
of this great nation, and first in the rev
erent growth of the human spirit." 

"The tuture itself--that's what this 
race for governor is all about," the 
former congressman thundered. 

"The Alabama we love so well has 
been too often misled, mistreated, and 
misused by men who have put their own 
personal ambiUons above the well
being of the people." 

"Because of the lack of responsiblE. 
leaderShip, Alabama has not been per
mitted to make the kind of dazzling pro
gress that is weU within its capablU
Ues," 

The former congressman cited evi
dence that Alabama was third from the 
bottom in salary, population growth, 
bank deposits, and educa�on. 

For Talladega County, he speclftcal-

65 or Older? 
Watch Deadline 

Elderly people have until Mar, 31 to 
sign 'up for the health Insurance partot 
"Medicare," 

PersOllS 65 years 01 age or older who 
do not sign up by then may have to walt 
two years for another chance. They will 
also have to make higher payments. 

The bealth inSurance, which covers 
doctor bUls and other medical ex
pallles, is voluntary and costs each per
SOIl $3 a month, The government pays 
$3l1so, 

Those who want the lnSurauce must 
ask for it at their local social security 
office. 

TIle h08pltalinsurance part oCMedi
care 1s automatic for folkS over 65, 
wh.ther or not they are ellrtble for reg
ular social security ben.fits. They do 
not have to sign up for that part. 

Robert M. Ball, commlss1onerofSo
Cia! Security, sald that many people 
think they must be tully retired before 
they m� collect social security beDe
fits. But tbls i. not true, be latd. 

Older persOllS who are on state wel
fare may also arrange with the state 
welfare department to take part in the 
Medicare procram and to have the $3 
paJd tor them. 

Social security oftlcials have said 
that, 1f notlfted, they will visll the homes 
11 elderly peoplt' to explain Medicare 
Ind rpgtstt'r people tor It. 

Social security officials urged citi
Zt'QS to notify the local social security 
office of anybody more than 65 years of 
age who has not signed up for Medicare. 

Alabama social security offices are 
in Anniston, Birmingham, Decatur, 
Dothan, Gadsden, Huntsvllle, MOOUe, 
Montgomery, Selma, Sheffield, and 
Tuscaloosa. 

ly promlsed a new four-lane state high
way lea.dln( to MOIltpmery. 

He promtsed the development 01. 
Cbew State Park oo thebighest moun
taln in Alabama, a part of the Talladega 
National Forest in north eastAlabama. 

Elllott pledged beUer access roads, 
more campsites, adverUsing and pro
motioo. and the buUdlng of the oft
planned Skyline Drive over the top of the 
mountain. 

Chew now sits in lonely isolated 
splendor, he said. 

The veteran Jasper campaigner, who 
served in Congress between 1948 and 
1964, asked, "Who has put up the mon
ey tor all the programs that bave 
booated AlaJIama? UDCle Bam--tbe 
aame Uncle Sam that some politicians 
are cussing and calling bad namesfrom 
every stump in Alabama." 

"The smear arUsts say that 11 you 
11ft my Shirt, you'll find 'u. S, Govern
ment-approved' stamped on my back
Side. Well, I'm proud to be an Ameri
can." 

"I won't sbout 'Never' today, tomor
row, or ever ," be roared. 

"Anger and hate brought out from 
under the rocka ' the nigbt riders, the 
churCh uomoel's, the snipers, and the 
cold blooded ldllers • •  , The sbrUl 
voices 01. hate attracted to our state 
hordes of agitators, troublemakers. 
publlcity seekers, and unshaven, un
washed beatniks," Elllott went 00. 

This was stroog language to use in the 
heart of the Klan country here, but El
liott's crowd responded with a big 
cheer. 

''It I am elected governor I wUl re
open the llnes of communication be
tween the state and national government 
and will talk openly and man to man with 
our leaders." 

Elllott said after the rally be would 
strive for ractal peace, and to make 
certain that the goals be outlined were 
goats for all citizens. 

Asked if he would fly the Confederate 
flag over the state Capitol 11 he were 
governor, Elllott hung his head, pon
dered for a moment, then Indignantly 
replled, "Of course notl" 

In his 45-minute speech, Elllott made 
little reference to past laurels, and 
framed bis talk around his views of 
Alabama's needs and wbat he woold de 
to meet those needs. 

True to the traditions of Alabama 
politicJans, be was accompanied by a 
hiUbWy band. 

Afterw.ards, people streamed by the 
big man and everybody got a !w.u
shake, They came in bluejeans, oVt!r
alls and $100 suits. Elllott boosters 
wearing r9l.! ties with the name "El
liott" !n white stood 00 both sides of 
the door , narrowing the crowd down 
to a single tue Une. 

Babies --what few there were--got 
kissed and Elllottlhad a stock Ilne tor 
such oCcasions: II Bet this ls the Urst 
poUUcal rally the lltUe feller's been 
to." 

One Elllott team took flash pictures 
and another stood by the door with a 
little p.diet In his hand to count the peo
ple. 

Tbe suits and evening dresses main-
ly came to hear Ell1ott. The blue Jeans 
and cotton prints mainly came to hear 
Hank Wllliams Jr. 

The blue Jeans outnumbered the suits, 
Once in a while Elliott would lean 

close and whisper in an ear confiden
tially, "Let's really eet this moving. 
Let's get things goior for Alabama. 
vote for me May 3, Give me your 
support." 

Weekend Edition: March 19- 20, 1966 TEN CENTS 

Courts, Rig hts Groups Press 
Teacher, Pupil Integration 
'DESEGREGATION KIT' LACKS 
ONE IMPORTANT ELEMENT 

BY ROBERT E. SMITH 

" "!Ie will have to desegregate the pupils first, be
fore the' teachers," the Montgomery County Superin
tendent of Education said in federal court last week. 

BY TERRY COWLES "'The student-teacher relationship is based on re
spect," said Walter T. McKee. "If there is no re
spect, there is not much teaching and education going 
on." 

MONTGOMERY--Deleptes from almost every county In Alabama came last 
saturday to bear speakers from the federal government, the NAACP, and the Na
tional Educational Association tell them how to get an lntegrated school system 
this fall. To that Attorney Fred Gray shot back to McKee, "Are you coIIII to ten tile 

court you will walt until the atUtude r1 the wblte people r1 Mooqamery chanps Everyone was rtven what was caUed a"desegregation kit." The kit was a ma- , 
nlla envelope that cootalned all the information needed in desegregating formerly before y� do somethiDg on this point of faculty desegregatioo?' 
all-white schools. In fact it gave everyone just about everything, ODe delegate The exchange before U, S, District Judge Frank M. Jollnson Jr. represented a 
said, "except the guts. You gotta supply that yourself," debate repeated throughout the state in the past seven days. 

David Marlin of the U, S. Civll Rights Commission addressed the delegates Many wblte educators and parents sald quicker integraUon of students ana IIJIY 
first. He told them that 1966 "finds us in a very interpstlng position." lntegration r1 teachers would wreck the publ1c schoo15. 

He said that after 12 years, since the U, S, Supreme Court declared school seg- Negro leaders and civil rights groups argued back that school integratlon, al. 
regaUon lllegal, less than one-half of one per cent of the Negro chtldren in Ala- though token, has gone fairly 1fell and more integraUOIl will improve, not burt, 

bama attend integrated Schools. p-------------------------.., the schools. 
Marlin saJd there are two chief ex- ICr�nnled G:rl Br:ngs n:Scoveryl The U. S. Department ofHealth,EcIU-

planations why integratioo of scbools "r r " " " catloo, and Welfare struaed teacher 
has been slow. One was that the "free- des8lregatlon in ita new luidellnell tor 
dam of cbqice" plan handed down by the HUNTSVILLE--A few weeks ago the Actioo Committee people in Huntsville ilie 1966-67 school year. 
courts does not encourage speed. The Community Action Committee here to start a new program called "Project The guideUnes were a great tqlic of 
second explanatloo was that a lot ofpeo- found out about Il i UUe crippled rtrl who Discovery." conversaUon at the separate Nacroand 
pie were harassed and inUmidated. lives about 12 n.:!.!s out of town in Madi- They plan to send a bus out to the white teachers assoc1ations m .. t1nPat 

"Tbe very heart of th1s whole revolu- son County, rural areas to pick up youngsters be- the end of this week. 
tion is the schools," he said. "As long The famByof 10 children had no in- tween the ages of six and 12 and take White teachers viewed the rules as 
as the 'freedom r1 choice' plans are come at all, and the girl needed cor- them on Uttle trips. one more federal invasioo r1 local 
there, get out there and make that rectlve shoes, The trips may not mean anything to scbool affalrs. Many Negro teacbers 
choice." When the anti-poverty people heard tolks wbo are able to travel, but thav teared for their jobs if the faculUu are 

After Marlln spoke there was aques- about the fourth-grader they brought wUl take deprived ch1ldren to places desegregated in their systems. 
Uon-and-answer period. A Roman her to Huntsvllle for the 1!elp she they have never seen before: downtown "You know who will be the first to 
Catholic priest from Sbeft1eld, Father 'needed. Huntsville, Nashvllle. the George C. go," sald 0118 Nacro teacher. 
Bryce Joyce, complained that all the The girl's e�'es opened wide when she Marshall Space center, Chattanooga, At the meeUDg r1 the Alabama State 
federal government did was "investi- saw the sights of the Space Clty--the Birmingham. Teachers Associatioo in MOII�mery. 
gate" and nothing was ever done to cor- llghts, the cars, all the people, the Jerry Hornsby, admlnlstrator of the leaders 01. the Negro group were pre
rect what was wrong. signs, the buses, the big buildings. She anU-poverty program, says, "We hope pared to promlse quick court flcllta or 

"The tederal government is so far had never been to any city before, to start 'discovery clubs' so that the other aid for Nacro tea.cbers wbo clalm 
behind us they can't see us any more," although she lives just 12 mUes out 01. youngsters can get together and talk they are displaced by integratloa. 
Father Joyce sald. town, about wbat they have seen. Tbey w1ll Mooey has beeIlaet Ulde in ASTA'. 

Marlin repUed that desegregation This discovery led the Community have tb8ir own l1ttle social clubs." budget tor such aid. 
was a "slow process." The Alabama EducatlOll AssocfatiCll 

cary Ie Ring of the U. S, Office of Ed- met in Birmingham at the eJId of tbt 
ucation of the Department of Health, Ed- week. An all-white grouP, Ita leader. 
ucatioo, and Welfare explained the new- ' voted in January «> admit members of 
er, stricter guideUn8s for deserrega- eUber race. 
tlon. These guidelines have been re- (The Georgia EducaUoo AssociaUoa 
vised after last year's tailed to bring convention this week in Atlanta 18 ex-
about much desegregation. pected to abandOll a similar all-white 

Ring drew applause from the dele- restriction in its constitution.) 
gates when he said, "Some tlme the Ne- The AEA in Blrmtnrham planned to 
gro teachers use their influence against discuss whether to combine the teach-
integration because they are afraid ers groups, or at least their annual con-
they'U lose their jobs." TentioDS. 

Teachers and the federal government Another big topiC in the hotel lOObies 
continued to catch fire from all sides and workshops was the possibWty of a 
during the entire meeting. spectal session of theAlabama leg1sla-

ODe delegate said that he had asked ture to spUt up surplus educaUOIIal 
six teachers to come to the meeUntbd funds. 
not one of them was there, Governor George C, Wallace and the 

"How can you belp someone If they major candidates plamed to attend the 
woo't help themselves?" he asked. meeting. 

Another delegate trom Marengo Three of the school superintend8l1ts 
County asked ooe of the speakers from at the Birmlngham conventioo were 
the federal government, "What) want to greeted with federal court orders last 
know is when are you people gonnacome Friday in Montgomery. 
down there." After hearing McKee and two Negro 

Just aboutt>veryone agreed that lt was staff members in the Montgomery 
easy enougli to talkabout desegregaUDg County case, Judp Jollnsoo "approved 
schools, but doing it was another thing. In part and rejected inparll' Mootgom-

James KOlb, from Crenshaw County, FORMER G OVERNOR JOHN PATTERSON AT PHENIX CITY RAl,LY. eTY's desegregation Plan. 
said that the people that be has to deal He ordered all gradesbuUiveandslx 
with are either kluxers or Uncle Toms. JP Campal-gn Theme.. 

desegregated in all schOols next fall, 
A representative from the NAACP, and ordered all 12gradescleserrepted 

Miss Jean Fairfax, told the delegates by the year after. 
the more Negro chlldren who are en- He told the school board to send every 
rolled in formerly aU-white schools 'V d 1 Int £. , Mootgomery County parent not later 
this fall, the less chance there ls�any r4e era erlerence than Aprll 1a transfer form as approved . 
one family being singled out for repri- by the tederal government. 
sals. BY MARY ELLEN GALE eSIi treats a guest who basn't been Johnson ordered 21 old rural Negro 

The Rev. Joseph Lowery of Birming- around to see her for quite a whlle. schools closed by September 1967, and 
ham agreed. PHENIX CITY --"our liberty isbeing Tbe people nodded and clapped when at least seven of them closed by Septem-

"If you get 10 0,000 knocking on those taken awa�'," shouted fOr�erGovernor Patterson promised four-lane high- ber of this year. 
school doors, they will integrate," he John patterson. "The federal govern- ways, better education, bigger old-age students from those schoolswouldbe 
said. ment is interferlng lnan lUegaI way with allowed "freedom 01. cbolce" transfers 

Pickets Hit 
In Prattville 

PRATTVn..LE--One 01 the ttrst clvll 
rigbts demonstrations attempted here 
ended in Violence Wednesday. 

David Houser, nephew of SCLC local 
president Dan Houser, wu knocked un
consCious and hosplta11&ed when hit by 
a botUe in the face. Others, including 
WUlie Wood, president of the Autaup 
County Voters AssoclaUon, were hit by 
bricks, bottles, or stones thrown by 
about 30 whites. 

At the side of the post r1t1ce, from 10 
to 20 students and adults marched with 
signs llke "Stgreptioo Must Go" and 
"Doo't Buy Here UnW You See Black 
Faces." At about 5 p.m. shoving and 
pushlng becan when whites appeared and 
taunted the marchers. 

Wood later sald, "The police sald 
they couldn't keep law and order and 
protect citaelll," 

Minutes later Wood lOt on the phone 
to the FBI and asked for protection. And 
then he called Attorney General Rich
mood Flowera and uked tor protecUon. 

Flowers sald he would call the State 
Troopers and ,et protection. 

pensions, and new industry. the rigbts 11 our ciUzens. for the next school year. 
"Tbe people of Alabama have a right They clapped a lltUe harder when he "All taculty and programs must be 

to Uve under a C oostitution that means said, "I'm a great bellever in law en- d ted b i "J bns saJd forcement. I will enforce the laws falr- on a esegrep. as s, 0 on 
what it says, They have a rlgbt to gov- in court. "The board must take stepe 
ern themselves. Iy, equally, and impartially. Every- to eliminate past discrlmlnatloo." 

"I wlll never surrender th1s right. one--demOllStl'ators, acttat,ors, orfed- He ruled out separate Negro and 
Never." eral ae-nta--will be expected to obey bite tea he H_ _ .... "dual the laws and resJ'ect the rights ot oth- w c rs mea ..... s ...... a 

Nearly all the 500 people gathered 00 transportatioo system." ty ers." the front lawn of the Russell COIUI The Jucl(e asked tor a report 00 stu-
Court House burst into applause. But. They cbeered when Patterson attack- dent tranaters by May 15 aDdODtacull1 
one of two Negro men on the fringe 01 ed the tederal ,overnment. desegrePodon by JUDe 15. 

. 

the crowd turned to the other. "They're trylnl to tell us how we can "Tbia order 18 lIRll'oDmately tile 
"Come OIl, let's go,"he sald.As most operate our schools. who we can serve same," he sale! at the eDCl,"utlle ... 

of th d d f d to ".... in our restaurants, and whose halr we e crow surge orwar s._ (CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, COl. a) the former governor's hand, the two Ne- can cut," the former governor aald. 
groes sllently walked away, "They're meddling with our jury sys-

Tbat was the end of the bertlllllnlf at tem--even that--and our right to bear 
Patterson's campaign to win back the arms. These are the acUons 01. a po
cbair be gave up to George Wallace four llce state." 
years ago, It was the second at two "A federal apnt came around to a TV 

"opening rallles" in the two towns Pat- station the other day and aa1d,'You have 
terson cla�ms as home. to put on prOl1'ams for cert.alnpeople or 

The first rally was held two weeks agt else you'll lose your llcense.' 
"Kat---'-ach bas order·" the FBI to in New Site, the tlny Tallapoosa count) ....... .... 

community where the former governor investip.te candidates in the Alabama 
was born. Tbe second was held hut governor's race. Butlcanpromise you, 

no amount r1 inUmldation will .Uenee week in Pbenix City, where he ,rew up me." and made his pollUcal fortune, 
Now he was seeking to recOver the old The applause was lq and loud. But 

magic that brought crowds to their feat pattersoo nan't quite through. 
and lazy voters to the ballot box in 1958. "The tederallOvernment'lbeen dab

Tbe Phenix City gathering welcomed bUnr in ,tbls campaign," be 'Went 00. 

him a Uttle cautiouslY, the way a host- (CONTnruED ON PAGE FIVE, Col.li) 

Bound to Happen 
NEW YORK CITY --Tbe Columb1& 

Journalism Review noted that IUt 
tall someooe abaent-m1DCleClU' HIlt 
the followlnl over UnlWd Pr... lb
ernaUooal wlr .. : 

(VATICAN CITY)--L1beral &lid 
traditionalist wlnp r1 the Roman 
Cathollc Church clubed todl1 ID 
VaUcan City durlnl the recoDveadllr 
sessioo r1 the EcumlDlca1 COWICll. 
The ilsue was clurch lndIJlpnc ... 
The indulgence iuue .. ODe 01 
many that sparked MartID LIItMr 
Klni to break trom the cllGrch ID the 
16th Century. 
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Editorial Opinion 

It's Simple A.rithmetic 
In spite of federal regulations and court orders, the 

procedure for a Negro student to transfer to a white 
school remains bothersome and discouraging. 

But a report comparing school courses in Mobile in
dicates that transfer is worth the trouble. Not only is 
it a pioneering step for speeding the desegregation pro· 
cess, but it is also a way for an ambitious youngster to 
get better instruction. 

A comparison of the courses offered at all junior 
high and senior high schools in the Mobile public 
school system during the 1964-65 school year shows a 
great gap between the white and Negro schoolS. 
(Figures for 1965-66 are not available yet, but a school 
official says things haven't changed much Since 1964-
65.) 

All schools have the basic courses; the gap appears 
in advanced and specialized courses. For instance, out 
of 14 white high schools and eight Negro high schools, 
the following courses were offered by the indicated 
number of schools: 

COURSE WHITE NEGRO 

SPANISH D 11 6 
SPANISH m 2 0 
SPANISH IV 1 0 
GERMAN 3 0 
LATIN 8 0 
BOOKKEEPING 12 2 
BUSINESS ARITHMETIC 8 2 
BUSINESS ENGLISH 3 0 
BUSINESS LAW 9 3 
RECORD KEEPING 3 0 
SHORTHAND I 13 5 
SHORTHAND D 9 2 
TYPING n 12 3 

Gaps like these appear in almost all other advanced 
or specialized subjects. For example: 

ADVANCED ARITHMETIC 5 1 
SOLID GEOMETRY 10 I 
ALGEBRA m 4 0 
ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHY 2 0 
ELEMENTARY PSYCHOLOGY 8 0 
JOURNALISM 9 2 
READING IMPROVEMENT 4 2 
SPEECH 13 2 
ORCHESTRA 6 0 
MECHANICAL DRAWING 11 0 
METAL SHOP 4 2 
WOODWORKING n 6 0 
VOCATIONAL HOMEMAKING 5 0 

The gap is even larger between rural white schools 
and rUJ'$l.1 Negro schools in the Mobile system. 

(Tnere are exceptions: A slightly higher percentage 
of Negro schools than white schools offers such cours
es as physics, world history, French

' 
II, music theory, 

vocational auto mechanics, and vocational tailoring.) 
About 99.9 pex: cent of Mobile County's Negro stu

dents are still in all-Negro schools. "Attendance area" 
boundaries prohibit most Negro students from trans
ferring. Parents whose children are eligible for trans
fer either do not want their youngsters to do so or have 
not been shown the advantages of transferring. 

Simple mathematics shows that Negro children are 
not, getting their share of the educational dollar in Mo
bile. The story is the same in most other school dis
tricts. 

Roads, Roads, Roads 
Alabama nas a Democratic primary and run-off for 

good reason. If all 11 candidates for governor were 
elected, the state would not have room for all those 
promised four-lane highways. 

This is the year of the promise fo� _lgger and better 
four-lane highways to and from more and more places. 
The 1966 primary campaign has six weeks to go, and 
so you can expect someone to promise a six-lane high
way before it's over. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

The Baby Braves mldiet baseball, 
team Is seeIdDI a p.me in Monqromery 
after AprU 10. 

The Braves can play either softball 
or baseball. The Braves have played in 
P8118acola/Fla., New Orleana, aod BI
loxi, Miss. AllYooe who would l1ke to 
play the Brav., please COIltact Mana
cer Louis Beck, 354 South JettersOD st., 
Mobile, Ala. 

The Braves woo the midget baseball 
.Ioftball cbamplGIIBhip in 1963-1964 
aDd Woa the POllY Leacue in 19615. 

Lou1I Beek 
MobUe 

To the Editor: 
The 10 called m1D1lters are guilty of 

what Ralpb Featherstone say. OIl the 
air. All wbo are lnvolved arecuUty. He 
said that they did not visit the lick aDd 
visit tile ODeS In prlsoD. ADd he .ald the 
truth. 

All they are after Is mooey aDd rob
blni the poor. All of them han BOIl6 
mOlley crazy, 

They weren't called to preach, I don't 
belleve, The Lord cUled OI11y ball of 
them. 

When we go to cllurch we doII't bear 
anythlDl but about mooey. 

I want this to � In the paper 

p, S. I enjoyed readlni your sports (Name withheld) 
PIP 011 our own ShOwboat Tbomu. MOIItromery, Ala.. 

On Potie,." S ttff De'fWresa'ion: 

Federal Agency Seeks 
Hospital Compliance 

WASHINGTON -- Hospital adm1D1l
trators tbrOU(hout the natlQll were re
quired this week to complete queatiOll
naires on discrimination In thelr medi
cal facUlties. 

The deadline for retul'111nl the form 
to the PubUc Health service In WasbJnc
ton was Tuesday. 

The form is part 01 the Publlc Health 
Service's steps to assure compllaoce 
With the ClvU Rights Act of 1964, ac
cordlng to Dr. W1tllam H. Stewart, SUr
geon Geoeral of the United States. 

TlUe VI � the act prohibits rac1al 
dJscr1minatiOll or segrerat10ll In any 
services, employment aod facWt1es of 
aJlY federally alded program. 

The government bas said that It w1ll 
withhold federal mOlley from any lnstl
tutioo where dilcrimlnation Is proven, 
but so far It bas not done 80. "TlUe VI 
Is the atomlc bomb�c1vUrlghts," sald 

Dear Faces Rutledge 

a member 01 the JohDsoo Aclm1n1stra
tioo. "We dare not uae It allat ooce." 

The Justice Department cla1medlut 
December that wtthhold1nr or endlni 
federal tunds may not be the best way 
to obtalD compllaDce. 

The quest10nnaire wed for specttlc 
lnformatiOll about c1vll rights practices 
In bospltals. 

The hospitals were asked In theform, 
tor Jostance, to 1ndlcate whether pa
tients are uslped to all rooms and fa
cWUes without reprd to race; wbether 
all persOllS are allowed to use en
trances, adm1B.siOll �ces, waJUne 
rooms, dl.nJn( areas and cafeterias, toi
lets &Dd lavatories, and other service 
facUtues; and whether the hospltal 
hires and tratns personnel without re
gard to race. 

If the questionnaire Indicates dis
crimtna.tory practices, Dr. Stewart 
sald, the hospital will be DOMed and 
given a chance to comply with the law. 

"11 dlscrlminatloo persists," the 
PubUc Health Service said, "the bospl
tala wtll be excluded trom any DeW Fed
eral assistance procrams," ThIs in
cludes "Medicare" health Insurance 
for the aced, which begins July 1 and 
whlcb affects about every hospital In the 
country. 

The Publlc Health Service vowed to 
cut ott present federal monAv. Jro to 
court, or netroUate to assure compll
ance. 

Dr. stewart also told the hbSPital 01-
ficials that a new Publlc Health8ervlce 
Ottice aI Equal Health OWOrtunlty lwI 
been estabUshed In Wash1ngton to in
vestigate complaints, It is beaded by 
Robert M. Nasb. 

Anniston Voters to Choose 
Mayor inRun -off Tuesd ay 

BY ALAN BAUGHMAN 

ANNISTON--Voters will go to the 
polls here Tuesday to elect the AIIn1ston 
c1ty commissloo. 

The primary held two weeks ago re
sulted In a record turllOUt of voters and 
one of the highest percentages of Negro 
voting ever recorded 10 the city aI An
niston. 

Present Mayor Claude Dearwtllface 
Joe Rutledge in a run-df for mayor 
while James Gardner opposes Herb 
Morgan tor the seatdtlDance commlB
siooer. 

RuUedge and G ardner have received 
support from the Anniston Teachers 
Association. 

Morgan and Dear are the choice of a 
25-member screenlng committee 01 the 
Calhoun County Improvement Assocta
tiOll, a Negro organJzaUOIlo 

In the primary, an estimated 80 per 
cent d the Negro community stood be
hind the screen1Dg commlttee's cholces. 
Tile 25·man body had interviewed each 

candidate and made Its choice on the ba
siS d which man would be best for the 
Negro community, 

Four men 00 the committee are mem
bers of the Human RelaUOIIS CounCil, 
and some voters expressed surprise at 
their bacldng of near. previously the 
four bitterly cOlDplalned about "the lack 
01 cooperaUoo OD the part of the city 
commlsaiOD and a molasses-11ke a!U
tucle towards the lIRC." 

Education Is a big Issue In the race. 
RuUqe and Gardner are Intavor of an 
Increased wage tax to ralse teachers 
salaries whUe Dear and Morgan are op
poSed to this move. 

Morgan is Dear's stated cholce as a 
commissiooer mate. 

An automobile accident near Oxford 
Wednesday seriously Injured S. W. 
Nichols, member ofthe screeDlng com
mlttee and president 01 the Alabama 
BapUst Laymen's Association. The 
crasb Idlled Mrs. Happy 0, Elston, an 
acUve community leader. 

MOBILE HUSBAND, WIFE 
SEEK TEACHER 1RANSFER 

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL 
MOBILE -- Last year, Mrs. Jaclde 

Jacobs, a chemistry and biolOB)' teacher 
at all-Negro Blount High School In 
Prichard, applied for a transfer to one 
of the white high schools ID the MobUe 
county IIchool system. 

Her request was not approved, but 

SCHOOLS 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

for MaCOD, Lowndes, and Bullock COUD
ties," 

The Bullock decision was reached In 
the Judge's attice In a conference be
tween laWYers for the ,JUsUce Depart
ment aDd the Bullock school board. 

TIle MacOD cleCl8icm, reached by a 
three-judge court about tlve hours ear
ller, requires deserreptloo of all 
Cl'ades by next September, 

It allows parents, or ID some cuel 
s tudeIIts, to chooee In AprU 01 each year 
any school for attendance. 

Cboice forms must be lIent April 1 to 
all parents. TIley may be fWed out and 
returDed, or a piece d paper With the 
same lnformatiOD may be submitted. 

The Judies--Jolmsoo,H.H. Grooml, 
and Circuit Judge Richard T. Rives-
aaid race may not De a factor in blrfnl, 
ustcnlDr, promot1nr, demoUne, or dII
misl1DC teachers, "with the exceptioo 
that us1gnm.nla may be made to tur
tber the process of deserreptioo." 

The Dew Nichola SCbooI mut open 
this year with an Inteerated taculty, tlley 
ruled. 

They ordered Oak Grove, Pine Grove, 
and BrownvWe n Elementary Schoo18 
closed this year, and Pralrie Farml 
Elementary and Macon TI'alDtDI SChool 
clOM<\ or improved to be at leutequal 
to TUBkepe H1Ch School and Notuulp 
Hllh Bcbool. 

Judie JobIISOD placed a slmllar de
lerreptiOll order OIl the LowDdee 
county Board 01 Ectuca.t1nolut mOIltb. 

that didn't stoP her. 
Tbls year, she bas applled qaln, &lid 

her husband Is IAlly1nr abo. David 
Jacobs teaches art &Dd Enrllib at Dlm
bar Junior High School In downtown 
Mobile. 

The transfer appllcatiOll asks the 
teacher to give a reasOll for wantilll a 
trlUllfer, Mrs, Jacobs says she wrote, 
"I want to teach In an 1Dteerated 
schoo!." Jacobs, with his artist's In
st1nc:t showlnl, wrote, "Slptftcant 
ch.aDps would brfnl about a beautlful 
barmony." 

There are three malD tdeu beb1nd 
these brief explaDat1ons. David says 
one is the bope that the mere presence 
of Negro teachers In white IChoola 
"would encourqe Hecro ttd8 to trana
fer to wb1te acbools." 

ADotber ldea Is to eDCoura,e Nerro 
teacherl to tranater. Mra. Jacobs says, 
"MOlt Nerroe. lack Mlf-cootldence 
and have untold fear d movtnc Into the 
wblte man'l world. A lot aI the te&cberl 
feel inferior, feel they area't quallfted 
to teach a wblte ch1ld. Tbey th1nk 0IIly. 
the very best Nerro teacher. and chtl
dreD should move to the white schoo18. 
They think you ahouldbta pe rtectmod
el lDBtead 01 belnl real." 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1) 

School Tra1l6jen 
HUNT8\' lLLE--Tbe AlabUna Coun· 

cD on Human Relat10111 lIIDOUIICed tb1E 
week a "cIoor-to-door campe1p" lr. 
NetP'o 1181gbborboodl olMobU.,Auburn 
and Opelika, Huntsvtlle, Muac1e BhoalI, 
aDd posllbly Birm!.llibam aDd Tusca
loosa to DOUtY parents aI scbool trana
ter choIC,I. 

"We did tbJa Jut year In Lauderdale 
county, and it worked," Ald Robart S. 
Valdlr, actlJll director rl the bi-rac1al 
croup. All cradelweredtHl1'atedaDd 
at leut 100 HerrON ftIIt to prmOlllly 
all-wblte aciaooll (Ill tile ftrlt day aI 
Icbool In that north Alabama county. 

AFTER MYSTERIOUS BOMBING LAST MAY, CHURCH MEMBERB WERE LEFT 
WITH ONLY WRECKAGE--AND A WILL TO REBtmJ> LOST CHURCH BUILDING. 

Bombed Church Rebuilt 
In Calhoun County 

BY ALAN BAUGHMAN 

OXFORD--" • •  ,tor they that carried 
us away captive required of us a sOlI(; 
and they that wasted us required of us 
merrlment, saylDg, 'Slog U6 OIIe r1 the 
sOll(s 01 Zloo.' How shall we sing the 
Lord's song In a strange land?" 

Thus spake David in the Psalms, and 
bls words were echoed during the dedi
caUon ceremonies at the Pin e Ridge 
CME Cburch which bad been rebuilt af
ter having been bombed last May. 

"That is a sad Psalm," Mrs. V. T. 
Westbrooks, ded1caUoo speaker, sald. 
"We shouldn't feelUke this Is a strange 
land, even after what happened." 

Amid the smell d new pine wood, 
voices were lUted In a great chant, "To 
the glory of God and the service 01 
men • • •  ," and the response, "Weded1-
cate this bouse," repeated over and 
over. 

The church had beenbombed at 1 a.m. 
May 13 of last year. F.B.I., state, and 
U. S. Army investigators have not un
covered the person who bombed the 
cburch yet. 

A fund was started last year to repair 
the cllurch, and nearly $2,000 was 
pledged in the first few hours. It was 
started with a $600 donation from the 
executive board of the Commlttee of 
1500, wbo �llBbed a "llba'al" "Where 

We Stand" statement In a newspaperln 
nearby A,Dn1.s ton. 

The Adelalde Mills, TapeCratt,In(:" 
Eugene L. Evans Mamtacturlng Com
pany, Annlston Cordage ComPIDY,LlD
en Thread, Anniston Manufacturing Co., 

Classe Ribbon, ROIIJIQke Manufacturing 
Company, Genesco Manufacturing Co., 
and two radio stations, each pledged 
$100, with a $250 contrlbutioo trom TIle 
Annlston star. 

The church received more t!lIn 
$6,000 from the white commun1ty. W� 
a loan trom the Oxford Bank, the cqD
gregatloD had enough mooey to rebu11il. 

DonaUoas Included $1 trom aKuIOwc 
Klan member In MadlBoo, who wrote 
that " , • •  OIIe klucker has doIle a good 
1eed at any rate." 

The 0Dly Items that were salvaced 
from the blasted church were a buie 
print of daVlnci's "Last supper ," and a 
large wooden crucltlx that stoodbehlnd 
the altar, These two items occupy a 
prominent place In the new church 
butldlng. 

'('he Dew church was bullt at a cost 01 
$12,191 and is much larger than the 
or1glnal church. Begun In July, It was 
finally completed by the last week of 
February and <!ed1cated soon after at a 
special service. 

THE ALTAR OF THE REBUILT CHURCH IN OXFORD. 

BY MARY MOULTRIE 

Shows OD TV that tend to cIefy the 
lmqlnation are beCOlDlni popular with 
modern day viewers. Those dyouwbo 
-enjoy this type 01 fantasy showwtllttnd 
just wbat you're looking for on "Be
witched," "I Dr� 01 Jeannie," and 
"My Favorlte Mart1aD." 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19 

AMERICA'S JUNIOR MISS PARADE 
--This UtUe altair from Mobile mtabt 
defy the Jmactnatlon. It replaces "1 
Dream of Jeannie," usually seen at 

. ., p.m. Saturdays. The parade starts at 
8:30 p.m. ChanDeliO In Mobile. 

SUNDAY, M ARCH 20 

TWENTIETH CENTVRY --"Woman 
Doctor in Viet Nam," story 01 Dr. Pat 
Smith and her war ap.1nst cUltue. In 
the central hlghlands of Viet Nam, 
15 P.m. Channel 19 10 Hunllv1tle &lid 
Channel 20 In Moo\iOmery. 

SUNDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES-
"TeDder II The Ntaht," a <!ramatlc 
ltory centered around love and mar
r1qe OIl the French Rivi.r.. starrtnc 
JIDDlI.r JODes aDd " .. OIl Robardl Jr'l 
8 p.m. Chanael 3 In Penaaeola, Fla.; 
ChaDoel 4 in DotbaD, Channel II In Blrm-

1JIibam, Channel 8 InBelma,CbaDnelSl 
In Huntsville, and Channel 32 In MOIIt
gomery. 

MY FAVORITE atARTlAN--Mrs. 
Brown accidentally trlgers the Mar
tlan's persona11ty altercator IUld .. 
turned lDto a cr� trying to steal 
the world's laraest diamODd, 6:30 p.m. 
Channel 19 In HuntsvWeand CIwmeI 20 
In Montgomery. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 24 

BEWITCHED--"Double Spllt"--Sa
mantha's twltchcratt sets art a lenesol 
Wfs wben she ls1nsulted by theanobblSh 
daucbter aI ODe 01 Darrln'l cllents, 
8 P. m. ChaDDe! 3 In pensacola. FlI.; 
ChanDel 81n Birmingham, C�, aln 
381ma, Channel 31 In Huntsville, &Dd 
CJwmeI 311 In Monbromllrv, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 25 

THE ADDAMS FAMILY--"The Ad
dams Policy," Mortlcta calli the ID
surance CODlpuly when Uncle Fester 
burDi a _tufted beAr with h1I name 
thrower, 7:30 p.m. CbaDDelS III PeIlA
cola, Fla.; CbanDel II III BlrlDtnpam, 
CbaDnel 8 In Sllma, CbuDel 31 In 
HUnllvllle, and Ctwme132lnMOIIlIOm
ery. 



Track 

& 
Field 

Further, Faster, Higher 
Pole vaulting, broad jumping, hur

dllDi. J'I1IlIlIni and shot putting fUr
ther, faster. or higher-and whenever 
possible, restlng-that·s the Ilte at the 
high school track men who met in Mont
,omery last Saturday. 

An added attraction in the Ramsay-

Lee-Lanier meet was the exhibltlon 
performance of RIchmond Flowers Jr. 
Unlversity of Tennessee freshman 
Flowers.  seen here in the 220-yard 
dash (lower left) and 120-high hurdles 
(rIght center), departed tor Australia 
Monday as part of a U. S. team to com
pete In games there. 

PAGE THRIE 

Photograph8 by 
Jame8 H. Peppler 



PAoa rOUR 

THE BASES HAVE HOBBY SHOPS WHERE AN AIRMAN CAN CARVE WOOD OR REPAIR CARS BUT SOMETIMES HE WANTS TO GETAWAY, m:rO TOWN 

THIS IS ONE WAY TO SPEND AN EVENING 

THIS IS ANOTHER 

WELL. STOCKED SHOPS OFFER EASY CREDIT 

Airmen Like Life in Montgomery: 
A Friendly Town With No Snow 

BY GREG KANNERSTEIN 

MONTGOMERY--The life of a 
serviceman is a lonely one, in 
some towns. 

When he goes off his base, he is 
attacked by hoodlums or pursued 
by police. Parents hide their 
daughters and unleash blood
thirsty hounds. And prices soar 
at the sight of a uniform. 

For Negro servIcemen new to the South, the sys
tem of segregaUon has been a real shock. 

But most of the 10,000 airmen who llve at Max
well and Gunter Air Force bases (and contribute 
about $80 mllllon a year to the localecOllomy) don't 
have such problems. Many of them say Montgom
ery's about the frlendllest place theY've seen. 

The bases have huge recreatlon programs--from 
sports to hobby shops--but the men Uke to get Into 
town on even1ngs and weekends. When they do, they 
fInd plenty of ente"talnment, 

"I was a Utile shook up my first time through 
town, when I didn't see many bars," one young alr
man recalled. "But now 1 know there are some 
really good night spots." 

He also remembers his first day In town. While 
he was walt1ng for a bUS, a man pulled up in a car, 
asked hIm where he was headed, and drove him 
right out to the base. 

Negroes have few complalots, although, as one 
saId, "n's sUll the South." 

A young Negro sergeant, who grew up 10 Alabama 
but has been staUoned all over the country, sald: 
"I was really surprised when 1 got to Montgomery. 
Things have really changed. 1 go into all k1nds at 
places now and never thInk about anything. But you 
know a few years ago someone would have said 
something." 

"There's been a lot 01 progress in the South," he 
went on. "WhY, I've been up to Birmingham to be 
part of an lotegrated color guard at a football game. 
Little things like that really help." 

"People are real frIendly, but some of them-when 
you talk aboo t certain subjects, they just go crazy." 

Young airmen don't earn much--$88 a month Is a 
typIcal salary. But thls doesn't keepthemlrom en
joyIng llle 10 Montgomery. Not all the enjoyment is 
in night clubs, either. 

"I'm a motorcycle bug," one sald. "And I've 
been all over these back roads--made some friends 
In tOWD that way, too." 

Another serviceman Ukes to go to the sporting 
events. "Why, they even got us discounts for Blue
Gray game tickets," he said. "Good seats, too." 

Airmen like the local stores. They agree that 
prices don't go up when merchants learn they're 10 
the service. Some say It's a lot easIer to get credit 
when they show theIr Air Force Identity cards, 

For thIs and other reasons, Air Forcewives tlod 
Montgomery pleasant--too pleasant, one meek
looklDg husband thought. 

"Every time we go to town, she ends up buylog 
all kinds d things. The stores are really well
stocked. 

"For every!h1ng--stores and entertainment-
this Is the best town we've boon In. I thought Kan
sas was good, but Montgomery tops It." 

The surrounding area holds many attractions lor 

airmen. Some apprecIate the chance to learn aboot' 

the Southern past. "I'd never even seen a state 
' 

capital belore, not even In my own state," one sald, 
"And 1 really like to look at the old houses and thlnk . 

aboot what 1t was like back in the days of the con':' 

federates," 

"Some of the best hunttng and fishing I've ever 
seen is right around here," one westerner thought. 
"You just have to make sure you stay In the rlghl , 
county in the right season." 

There are many kinds of hunting. "This is a 
great place for chaslog women," one man said.' 
ff And a lot 01 fellows laugh at first, but they end uJI 
marrying Montgomery glrls. 

"You can't just sit back in the barracks, like a 
lot of fellows do, of course," he said. uU you go 
oft the base, glrls are easy to meet around here." 

The Air Force brass apprecIate the community's 
frIendliness. "When MCNamara comes around to . 
close those bases," one captain thought, "he looks 
at the relationship to the community." 

Not all airmen are enthusiastic about Montgom
ery. Ifl can't walt to get out 01 the South and the, 
servIce," a slender 25-year-old sald. "But I've 
got no real complalnts. 

"You have to be somewhere--lt might as wellbe 

here. At least, there's no snow." 

Still, Negroes and whites tend to go theIr own 
ways when they go ott the base. "I never thought 
anything about color out in Callforn1a," a white alr
man said. "But down here, when my colored fri
ends go over to the Latcos Club or a place like that, 
1 don't go along. I'd just feel tunny, like a daisy in 
a rose garden. 

f'lt's a funny thing about the SOUtb." be said. SOtrnlERN HISTORY INTERESTS SOME SIGHTSEEING YANKEES 

ELEPHANTS COME IN.TWO COLQRB: QRAY AND PINK 

LUCKY MAN HAS TWO GmLS LUCJqER MAN HAS JUST ONE 
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Sparkman Says, ' U.S. Belongs Viet Nam' Ex-Governor P atterson 

SENATOR JOHN SPARKMAN 
Speaks to College Students 

BY SAMMY STAGGS 

MONTGOMERY--WJly Is the UDlted 

states Involved In a war in Viet Nam? 
�tor John Sparkman soueht toan

ner tb1B queaUoo 1D bIB speechbetore 
tbe student body r1 HUDt1DidoD College 
lut MODI1ay. 

"The UDlted states," he sald, "has 
actually been in Viet Nam since 1954 
when it pledged Its support to France, 
the couotry which colonli.ed Viet Nam 
and brought Western c1vUizaUon to that 
couotry. 

"The Geneva CODfereoce divided the 
war-torn cOUDtry into two separate 
parts, North Viet Nam, which was to be 
a communist people's republic, and 
South Viet Nam, which was to choose Its 
own form r1 goveroment by democratic 
electioDS." 

" These electloos were never held," 
the senator cooUnUed, "because the 
North Vietnamese and the Viet Cong 
would not allow them. 

"President Eiseohower permitted 
l1m1ted mll1tary aid to South Viet Nam, 
and several years later President 
Kennedy sent advisors tobeipestab11Bh 
peace In the country. 

"By the time Pres1deDt JohDsoI1 came 
to �ice, however, the communist guer
rilla torces had increased to such a de
gree that It wu necessary to sent' fteht-
1ng di vlBIOII8." 

"Many people think that the Viet Coog 
Is composed only of North Vlebla
mese," Senator SParkman sald. 

"ACtually, the averagemember ot the 
Viet Cong is a SOUth VielDamese who 
has been trained In subversion by the 
North Vietnamese commuDlsts, and he 
Is controlled and directed by Hanoland 
Peldng." 

"Is the UDlted states in Viet Nam il
legally?" Senator Sparkman asked. 

Quoting a recent declaration by the 
American Bar Association, the senator 
said that the present United states posi
tioo Is in accord with the Geneva Con-

terenee, SEA TO treaties, aDd the pollcy 
at the UDlted NaUons. 

The senator, who has served almost 
30 stralght years in Conrress and ran 
for vice president In 1952, exp1a1ned 
that the cr1B1s idViet Nam Is not merely 
a c1vtl war but aneffort at the commu
D1BtNorth to take over the (OVerDment r1 
South Viet Nam and estah11Bh a COlD
munist government. 

"It Is against the polley r1the UDIted 
states to allow such commuD1st aggres
sioo in any country," he sald. 

Sparkman, a cand1datefor renomlDa
tion In the Democratic primary, coo
cluded by saying, "The three things 
needed most in Viet Nam are a stable 
government chosen by the people, pa
tience on the part of the Vietnamese and 
Amerl�, and confidence. 

"At best, war is cruel and brings 
many hardships. SOmetimes, however, 
we cannot avoid It without losing our 
honor. 1 know that we must, can, and 
wlll wln." 

A TV Show Comes to Alabama 
B Y  SAMMY STAGGS 

SNOWDOUN--The last place anyone 
would expect to find televlsioo actors 
and a tIlm company Is in SDowdoun, a 
quiet community surrounded by fiat 
Alabama farm land and pastures. 

Trees are scattered over the fields, 
and the Spanish moss blows gracefully 
from the branches. As  you drive along 
the highway you can see milk cows rest
Ing in the shade of the s11os, and the 
smell of hay and fodder  is mixed with the 
smell of the dairy barns. 

SnowdoUD has one service statioo with 
a large Rebel gas Sign In tront, and two 
country stores. 

There is ooe two-story farmhouse In 
this south Montgomery county town 
which has been empty so long that some
one has written "dead" 011 the rusty 
mallbox In froot. The driveway has deep 
ruts, but they were not causedby tires. 
The rain washed away the soil in the 
drive. 

Early 10 March a Trallways bus aDd 
tN'ee 'orange trucks pulled Into the 
driveway and up the hill, and workmen 
began to unload cameras and ltghttng 
equipment. They were getting ready to 
produce a televisIon show about an old 
woman and a little boy who are busUy 
preparing for Christmas. 

The show Is a speclal program that 
wUl be seen on the ABC network next 
December, and Is called " A Christmas 
M�J1lory." 

�e star of the show Is Geraldine 
page, who has been in movies andsev
eral Broadway plays. Although she Is 
34 years old, she plays a 60-year-old 
woman. And for that reason she wears 
a frizzy gray wig, long wr1nlcled dres
ses, and a pair of dirty bedroom sUp
pers. 

In one scene MIss Page and the lltUe 
boy are counting the pennies they have 
saved for Christmas. 

She gives him some coins and says, 
"Here, this Is your picture-show money 
'til Christmas." 

The director yells "stop," and the 
actors relax. A loud hellcopter fiy1ng 
over the house has ruined this scene. 

MOBILE 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 

The third idea is to �elp whites and 
Negroes get used to being together in 
the schools. Jackie says, "U our sys
tem Is going to keep in Une with the 
changes going on in our society, the peo
ple in the system will have to get used 
to each other." 

DaVid, who Is treasurer at a newly 
formed, Integrated teachers' union here 
says, "The union Is a good example of 
what can be done. When we speak in the 
union, we speak frankly." 

The new federal guidelines tor deseg
regation of school facUlties apparently 
will not directly affect Mobile. 

The guidelines are for school dis
tricts desegregating under plans filed 
with the government since the passage 
of the ClvU Rights Act cJ 1964. MobUe 
Is integrating under a 1963 coUrt order 
tHat doesn't require integration at fa
culties. 

MALaEI BROTHERS 
BARIER SHOP 

407 Sou'" Jackson 

aez.8249 
N .... and $purglCMl MoldeR 

CLUB MEETING? 
ANNOUNCEMENTI 

:nJND RAISING? 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE? 

EV E R Y BODY WIL L S E E  
A N OT IC E IN 

T H E  C O U R I E R  

$1.00 m inch fOl' noo-proflt 'Jroupa 

Write THE SOUTHERN COURIER 
Room �22, Frank Leu BlcIC. 
Moot(omery, Alabama 311104 

Five minutes later the director is 
readY to try a.ga1D. LIghts glaring, 
make-up men dabbing Miss Page's face 
to remove spots (1 powder, and suddenly 
a bell rings. 

"Silence" yells the sound man, and 
the cameras begln turnlDg. MIss page 
and the l1ttle boy go through the same 
scene, and the director says "Perfectl" 

This 18 one of the scenes televlson 
viewers will see next December on "A 
Christmas Memory." 

The old house Is well stocked for the 
filming. The producer has brought old
fashioned high-back parlor chairs, an
Uque iroo chandeliers, loog thick lace 
curtains, and dark-framed portralts of 
dlsttncu1Bhed looking men with patches 
of mustache and long sideburns. 

In the ldtchen there Is an open pantry 
filled with brIght jellies and drledpep
pers. 

A whlsUIng kettle sits 00 the black 
pot-bellied coal stove, and the room 
looks too comfortable to be make-be
lieve. 

Miss Page comes strOlling through 
the hallway while waiting to do the !18xt 
scene. Although she seems Ured, she 
Is w1ll1ng to chat. 

When asked about her three children, 
she beams--"I just talked to their nurse 
00 the phooe. They are all taking naps 
back at the motel." 

She says there are many film roles 
she would like to play, but each one 
takes a lot at Urne and studY. 

.. A Christmas Memory" is a good ex
ample at what she m eans. It took sev
eral days like th1s in rural Alabama 
working a scene over and over to pro
duce a slnele television special. 

VOTE FOR 
Otie Pi nkard 

for Tax C ollecto r  
Macon C o unty 

Democratic Primary May 3 

(Pd. Pol1Ucal Ad. by OUs Pinkard) 

THE SCENE IS A TWO-STORY FARMHOUSE THAT HAS BEEN EMPIT SO LONG 
THAT SOMEONE HAS WRITTEN "DEAD" ON THE RUSTY MAILBOX IN FRONT. 
WHO WOULD EXPECT TO FIND BROADWAY STARS, TV CAMERAS, AND MAKE
UI' IN THE MIDST OF THE FLAT ALABAMA FARM LAND? BUT THERE THEY 
WERE, A CREW FILMING A TELEVISION SHOW IN SNOWDOUN, MONTGOMERY 
C OUNTY. SPECIAL SHOW STARS GERALDINE PAGE AS AN OLD WOMAN. 
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EARN CASH 
IN YOUR SPARE l1ME 

We need d i str ibuto r s  in  all c o m m uni

t ie s  of A la bama and nea rby M i s s i s s ipp i 

and G e o rgia . The SO U T H E R N  C O U R IE R 

delive r s  pape r s  to your ho meto wn once 

a wee k .  

You sell t h e  p aper.s t o  your fr ie nd s  a nd 

ne ighbors  in  Y O Ull spare t ime.  Y o u  a re 

paid c a sh fo r e v e ry pape r you sell.  So me 

of our d i stri buto r s  earn up to $ 20 in only 

a few hours wo rk. 

If  you want to sell  the SO U T H E R N  C O U R I E R  

C A L L  O R  W R IT E :  

T li t;  SOU T H E R N  C O U R IE R  

R O O M  622 , F R A N K  L E U BLDG. 

79 C O M M E RC E ST.  

MONTGO M E R Y ,  A LA BA MA 36104 

PH O N E  262 -3572 

Tours Wiregrass Towns 
In Southeast Ala bama 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

"They want It rubber stamp for t.vn
don JohDaoo In Montgomery. You know 
that stamp they put 011 beet? It you 
raised up the shirt tall al some cancU
dates, you wwId find a lltUeblue stamp 
that says ·U. S. Government-lDapected 
and approved.' " 

That k1nd r1 talk went overbtgat D1cht 
in Pbenill City. At noon the nelt day 10 
CliO, a small t.owD In the bUls r1 Bar
bour county, it didn't seem to wiD as 
many frIends. 

As the pattersoo motorcade rolled 
out of town, a Clio buslDessman looked 
across the street to where Pattersoo 
had stood on his platform truck. 

"You can't defy the federal (Overn
ment," said the businessman, a daGraf
fenreld supporter In searcb r1 a new 
C&Dd1date. "It's foo11Bb to try." He 
turned to three Negro men slttInC 00 a 
nearby window ledge. 

"When a colored kid entered the 
school, I was for It," he sald. "It's the 
law now. People can get along wlth each 
other it they try." The three Negroes 
nodded their heads. 

Across the HenrY County line In Ab
beville, Pattersoo's men 'Were setUni 
up for a rally In the town square. They 
let down acurta1n al red, whlte,andblue 
streamers to hide the tires of the plat
form truck. The country music group 
that plays and sings tor Pattersoo 
warbled "Tbe Ballad of the Green Be
ret" for the sixth or seventh Ume that 
day. 

� 'tXJ 
covers 

N •• t ., cacbeted coyer. comm.m
orauar 0Gly tilt major U. S • •  pee. 
adlSevemeati for ,5.00 advuci de
poIit. SPACE CRAFT COVERS, 
P.O. BoI 129G, HunUqtoa, W. Va. 
25124, U.s.A. 

Patterson toured tile 1ClIW'e. lA Ud  
out (1 stores, shak1lll banda IDd IIUI-
1111 out campalgD cards. Hepve .... to 
an elderly Negro sftUog on a bench. TIle 
man turned the card over and over be
tween his hands. 

When the former' rovernor lot up to 
speak, be .... talking to an Integrated 
crowd. Of the 200 people who stood In 
doorways, l�aned aplDBt telephone 
poles, or sat down 011 the curb tol1sten, 
at least 50 were Negroes. 

"some people say Alabama has a bad 
Imap," Pattersoo said. "They doD't 
know wbat they're taWqabout. ODcea 
week a new plant leaves the North or the 
Midwest and locates somewhere in Ala-
bama. ' 

"Those folks up North criticize us 
beC&uae they're Jealous r1theprogress 
we're maJt1Dc. 

"Some folks say we've got to rejoin 
the mainstream r1 American lite. Well, 
it the mainstream Is those pteecl 
draft-card burners, then I dOD'twant no 
part r1 it. 

"Some people say we've got to reJoIll 
the Unloo. We're Weldy in it. Look at 
all the Alabama boys that have been 
killed in Viet Nam." 

When the former governor was all 
through, many do the whltepeople lDthe 
crowd smUed and applauded. None of 
the Neeroes did. After a few mlnutes, 
everybody went about his business as it 
Patterson and the sound truck had never 
been there at au. 

NOW AVAIUBLE 

Financial Aid for South

� Negro Students 

CONTAINING 

160 prime sources of moneyfor your 
college education 251; ea. plus 5e;ea. 
postage. Quantity rates 011 request. 

ALSO 

Get 011 our mall10g list for scholar
Ship and career lDtormation. 

WRITE: SIC, UNC-YMCA, 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514 

Seen Your Picture in 
THE SOUTHERN COURIER 

. . . ., Lately ? 
Buy II Pri n t  For Yo-uuelf or a Friend 

S E N D  75 � fo r e ach 5 x7 inch p icture 
W ith de sc riptio n ,  date , a nd page number ' 
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JAMES H. PEPPLE R, PHOTO EDITOR 
THE SOUTHERN COURIER 
HOOM 622, FRANK LEU BUILDING 
79 COMMEnCE STREET 
MONTGOMEHY, ALABAMA 36104 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT . • • 

the old-fa shioned qualitie s of d epe nd
ability and thrift still gUide us here. 

MA •• OU • •  aN. YOU. 

P •• ANC.aL H.aDQUAn ••• • 

ALABAMA �CIL\NGE &\1!K 
Member 

Federal keserve System and 
F ederal D eposit Insuranoe CorporaUoD 

P.O. Box 7 28 Tuskepe ,  Alabama 

We Art tift .qvtJI 0pp0rCur&Itr � 



rAGE SIX 

Jim Clark t'S . Jfilson BakRr for Dallm Co. Sheriff 

Two Old Foes Battle 
• 

In 
Reese Charges 

Called Factor 
BY JOHN KLEIN 

SE L MA -- The p r i mary 
election fo r sher iff of 
Dall a s  C o unty is a re 
m atch of an old fe ud , w ith 
a new twi st- - tho usa nd s  of 
ne w Negro vote r s .  

Running for re-election, there's 
Sherttf James Gardner C lark Jr.--the 
same Jim Clark who became a national 
symbol of die-hard resistance to the 
civil rights m ovement through his han
dling of demonstrations here last 
spring. 

There's Clark's opponent Wilson 
Baker, the Selma police and fire chief 
who is being cas t in the role at a racial 
m oderate. 

There's the Dallas County Voter's 
League (DCVL), the Negro voter group, 
which surprised everyone by falling to 
baclc a Negro candidate for sherLCf in the 
May 3 Democratic primary. 

There's an embezzlement charge 
hanging over the head of DCVL presi
dent Rev. F. D. Reese that could malte 
it unwise for him to antagonize Wilson 
Baker. 

There's a newly-formed third party 
in Dallas County that may still brlng 
forth a Negro candidate to oppose Clark 
or Baker in the November general elec
tion. 

And federal examiners say 10,200 
Negroes are now registered to vote 
here, as compared to 1 2,100 whites. 

Four men have qualified to seek nom
ination for county sheriff In the May 3 
primary. Besides Clark and Baker, 
there are Virgil B. Bates, former depu
ty sherttf, and Murphy SUther, former 
Seim&. police officer. 

But Clark and Baker are generally 
considered the men to watch. 

----, 

C lark I.as been sher1ft here for 10 
years, and he has defended his position 
against Balcer once before. 

When governor Jim Folsom took of
fIce in Januar) 1955, he made Clark as
�Istant commissioner of revenue, and 
when Dallas county Sheriff W. C. 
McC ain died that tall, Folsom appointed 
C lark to complete this term. 

In 1958 Wilson Baker resigned from 
the Selma police force to run agalnst 
Clark for sheriff, and was defeated in 
a run-aft vote. 

WILBON BAXER 
Police Chief Running for Sheriff 

"He led me by 337 votes in the first 
primary," Clark said, "but when the 
story spread to the voters about his 
having gone to a Ku Klux Klan meeting 
and made a speech, the tide turned." 

Now Clark and Baker are opponents 
again, and It seems likely that the main 
issue will be provided by the three
month Negro voter registration cam
paign here last spring that led to pas
sage of the Voting Rights Act of 1965. 

In the course of thatcarnpaign, Clark 
and his deputies arrested more than 
2,000 persons. A three-Judge federal 
court sald afterward that there was no 
doubt Clark's actions were intended to 
"suppress efforts by Negroes to exer 
cise their lawful and constitutional 
rights." 

While Clark was making those ar
rests, Baker was saying that officials 
should permit peaceful demonstrations 
and avoid a direct confrontation with the 
Negroes. 

C lark, who is making " law and 
order" his campalgn slogan, would 
probably reply that the demonstrations 
last sprlng were anything but peaceful. 

With the primary election approach-

Read 

lng, he said, " I  certainly hope that my 
opponents will bring up my methods cI 
handling demonstrations. I am proud of 
It. The Los Angeles poliee have sald 
many Urnes that they would have averted 
the riots in the Watts area, had they han. 
dled the situation there In the same way 
I did," 

"I think it wlll help my chances In the 
election," he said, "because the white 
people and the Negroes both know bad 
law and order broken down, we would 
have had a full-scale rlot wlth probably 
two- thirds of the city leveled by fire and 
looting." 

"I bell eve the other issues are com
paratively minor," Clark said, But he 
added, " Even some at my bitteres t crit
Ics will admit my department Is more 
efficient than Baker's deparlment bas 
been in the past 14 months." 

C lark has also linked Baker's 1lP
polntment as pOlice chief to "a group in 
Selma that teels so guUty they want to 
Jump up and give the Negroes every
thing they want." 

Whatever the Negro masses think of 
Clark, it is clear that those in the civil 
rights movement consider him a symbol 
01 police brutality and die-hard dis
crimination, 

'1'0 the Rev. Edward Gardner cI Blrm
lngham, executive vice president of the 
Alabama Christian Movement for Hu
man Rights, he is "Jim Clark, the great 
monster of Dallas County • • •  the club
swinger; the head-beater." 

Closer to home, DCVL chairman the 
Rev. F. D. Reese reminded a recent 
mass meeUng of the many outsiders 
who came to Selma to taJce part In the 
demonstrations. "When that election 
Is over, he said, "they're golng to want 
to know one thing: Is Jim Clark gone?" 
His listeners roared approval. 

DCVL officials have not publlcly 
committed themselves, but they are 
generally expected to baclc Wilson Bak
er. . 

They are already backing Negro can
dldates for state representative, tax 
collector, coroner, and two pas I tlons on 
the board of revenue--but not tor sher-
1ft. 

When the DCVL candidates were an
nounced to a mass meeting, screening 
committee chairman R . J. R eagin said 
the group hadn' t found any qualllied Ne
gro candidate for sheriff. 

And the Rev. Louis Anderson sald, 
"If we must select the lesser of two 
evils we want Jim Clark out • • • and 
though I'm not tickled about It, I want 
Baker In.'' 

No one mentioned Samson Crum, a 
popular Negro postal employee who said 
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Selma 
he had offered to run for sherttfand was 
retused "any financial or moral suo
por!," 

But some Negroes here speculate that 
DCVL � t up no candidate for sheriff be
cause of embezzlement charges against 
president Reese. 

They pointed out that Baker personal
ly traveled u tar U CaWorDialDd New 

JDI CLARK 
Dallas Sherttf Seeking Reelection 

Jersey to gather evidence allegedly 
showing that Mr. Reese bad lined his 
own poclcets with " thousands of dol
lars" from contributions that should 
have gooe to DCVL. At that time, Baker 
said more people might be involved. 

That was eight months ago, but the 
four embezzlement indictments agalnst 
Mr. Reese have never come to trial. 
Postponed three times, the case Is now 
set for trial Monday, March 28. 

With the case still pendlDg and more 
Indictments threatened, the Negroes 
say, DCVL might find It wiser to sup
port Baker than to oppose him with a 
Negro candidate. 

But LC Baker is seeldng Negro votes, 
he Isn't dolng It openly. He refused to 
be Interviewed by The Southern Courier 
reporter because, he sald, he was afrald 
of being branded as a "Negro candl. 
date" by his opponents. 

All he would say was, "I'm a profes
slonal law enforcement officer and I ex
pect to sell the people the need to have a 
professional man on the job." 

(JED BELL CAFE AND POOLROOM 

Entertainment u you llIte It. 

138 Monroe St. 
MOIIt(omery, Ala. 

Dallas County Voters 
Start Third Party 

BY JOHN KLEIN 

SELMA--Dallas County has a third 
poUtical part) now. 

It's called the Dallas county Inde
pendent Free Voters Organization. LIke 
the black panther party 01. Lowndes 
county, It Is Intended to run independ
ent Negro candidates for county offices 
In the Nov. 8 general election. 

About 100 local Negroes chose offi
cers for the new organization at a meet
Ing here Monday night. 

They also chose a party symbol and 
slogan: a black-and-white diamond in 
a Circle of chaln, with the words 
"strength through unity." 

Those backing the third-party move
ment in Dallas County give three main 
reasons. 

First, like many Negroes here, they 
are unhapp)' because the Dallas County 
voters League (DCVL) doesn't have a 
Negro candidate seeking the Democrat
Ic nomination for many county offices. 

Second, they point out that registered 
Negroes will not be in the majorit� when 
the Democratic primary Is held May 3, 
but they might be when the general elec
tion is held six months later. 

Third, ther claim that DCV L  dosen't 
reach the poor and illiterate Negro 
voters In the back woods of Dallas Coun
ty. 

"We find that people out in the rurals 
have never heard at a Dallas County 
Voters League," said Clarence Wll
Iiams, newly- elected chalrman of the 
Independent F ree voters Organlzation. 

DCV L president Rev. F. D. Reese re
plies that DCV L  has more than 2,000 
members among the county'S 10,200 
registered Negro voters, and reaches 
many more through preCinct meetings. 

At Monday's meeting, Mr. Reese also 
argued that If a third-party Negro were 

elected, he wouldn't have as much in
nuence as a Negro Democrat would have 
through his contacts in the Democratic 
Party. 

But he admitted that It Is "a possibil
Ity" that all five DCVL candidates will 
lose out In the May 3 primary. 

That's why DCVL Isn't running a Ne
gro for sherUf, Mr. Reese said: be
caus41 he might get caught In a run-off 
vote With Sher1ft Jim Clark, who Is run
nlng for re- election. 

" Even If (the white voters) hated 
Clark's guts, they'd vote for him," said 
Mr. Reese. 

Instead, he says Negroes should 

throw their support behind one of the 
whi te candidates. "If the Negroes could 
come together and decide who that ls," 
he said, "then that man must have some 
'caterance' to the desires of the Negro 
com munities." 

Though people at the meeting spent 
nearly an hour aimlng hosWe questions 
at Reese, DCVL and the new group 
seemed to be moving toward an uneasy 
coexis tence. 

"You can forget about the freedom 
organization in the primary and vote for 
whom you want to," explained James 
Lytle, a statf member of the student 
Non- Violent CoordinatlDg Committee, 
which backs the third-party approacn." 
Then you've got the candidates In the 
freedom organization to fall back on." 

Mr. Reese was asked whether DCVL 
would support third-party candidates If 
Its own candidates were defeated in the 
primary. 

" I'll say this: If a Negro Is up, I'll 
vote for him," he said, 
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